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Mrs. Claude Fen-el, 121 Call 
de Arbolcs, is president of thlf 
organization which has dlstln 
guishcd Itself with several fine 
presentations In the South Bay 
Their drama wprkshop meet/ 
weekly on Thursday evenings, a' 
various members' homes, am 
new members or those Interest 
rd In attending are welcome 
If you aspire to dramatic heights 
call FRontier 5-2371 or FRontlei 
54101 for full information.

The ."Mothers March" Bgnln
.That's the word from Mrs. Doi 
JDutwIler, 116 Via Colusa, whc 
has been appointed chairman foi 
Riviera for the Mothers Marcl 
for Dimes for the current poli< 
ampaign. The March will be ot 

Feb. 2, she says, with the time 
yet to be set .by those wprkeri 
who volunteer to help In thi 
lollection. Mrs. Dutwller is" 

foig~for"~vglnnteers from-6 
upper and lower Riviera to hell 
In this drive. If you can givi 
i smidgin of your time, cal 
Her at her home, FRontier 6-S783 
she'll wecomc your offer. Foi 
such a worthy cause, the drlvi 
really will take very little o

Outside the preliminary meeting 
I just a couple of hours work 1: 
all that's needed from eaol 
volunteer. GJive a little, as po 
Ho victims gain a lot; call he: 

I today.__________. ^

l«mc»M>mBr!Bt WospttnT, 
a.m. was a 7 lb., 4 oz. boy, 
whom they have named Stevcn 
Mark. The new arrival Is their 
second son, he being preceded 
by 8-year-old Michael Jeffry. At 
tending pTiyslclan was Dr. John 
Beeman.    

After the report received and 
reported on last week on the 
meeting of the South Bay Wom 
en's1 .Republican Club, Well at 
tended by dignitaries of the 
party, we thought it might be 
a nicely-balanced report if we 
also Included what the Riviera 
Democrats are doing to ready 
themselves for the 1954 elections. 
So far, In our checking around,

'c've found no evidence of ac 
tion to speak of In this area; 
but we'll keep trying. Some. Denu- 
ocrat somewhere In Riviera must 
be planning something to aid

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sober
W/ Semos, ?36 Calle de Andalu 
cia, on Sunday, Jan. 17, at Tor
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Hatching Box Spring Set 59 50

a real buy at regular prices...

NOW at special White Sale Savings
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Dtjrtta RoolfoWD It Atrwondttioned to

hot night* Made of 100% foam latex 
t'a allergy-free I

'rwUlenej£»nd posture-right shape 
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No other foam pillow 
fllvM you the "sleep- 
 billtjf: Koolfosm asaures I. 
Millions of tiny air cells 
l«t f retfb >)r flow in and out of 
KooHom't unique open»pore surface 
wWJ«rjrou blissfully "deep." Get yours 
now.*at important White Sale Savings.
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NEW NEIGHBOR DEFT: Wel-lly crowd of Riviera parents at
come back to Mr. and Mrs. Wen- 
dall Moulton, who moved into 
their new home at 420 Via los 
MIradores last week. They are 
former Rivierans, having lived
«t^4g^r^ll» Mnynr imtH.^bnUt
ifyear~ago, when they sold their 
home at that address. Again,

r, 1954
borhood to live In!

Construction will 'begin chortty
on four additional classrooms 
and a cafetorium. This report 
comes from officials of the Rl 
vlera PTA, who add that this 
addition will complete the plan 
ned additions to the school. Since 
It Is estimated that we will have 
an eventual enrollment of some 
,1000 students at this school, the 
addition will 'only help us to 
keep pace with present demands 
rather than reach a point where 
future requirements are met,

Incidentally, the Bl»lnra PTA
held its general meeting 'for 
this, month . <>n_J»nL 20 at Sjun., 
when they presented the topic 
'Sound Health Strengthens Our

-t*

tended the meeting.

MOBE NEW NEIGHBORS:
Meet Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Martin, who recently njoved into 
thplr new home at 104 Via 1J&
trelllta from 'their former- resi 
dence in -Manhattan Beach.
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'FINAL PAYS
GIGANTK FURNITURE

CLEARANCE!
DRASTIC PRICES-CUTS! HUGE SAVINGS!

COMMUNITY 
FURNITURE CO.

MAIM STORE
210 W. Anahdn. Witaibiqiwi 

IE 4-3672—IE 4-8081

COMMUNITY 
Warehouse Store
910 Anted Blvd.. Wifaiingtoii 

IE 5-1817. WAnhigton

RONALD E MORAN 2^ Pacjfi«gjgoasf Hwy.,- Hermosa Beach

CJAnnouncing'.-...

"THE ROCKET 8 THAT COULDN'T WAIT" °
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p SEE IT TODAY

RONALD E. MORAN INC.
25 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach 

BARGAINS • VALUES • SAYINGS
on Beautiful High Class Used Cars!

You Can Rnd Out As Other Torrance People Have,

-THE BEST DEAL
RONALD E MORAN INC., your OLDSMOBILE & CADILLAC Dlr 

* "On the Highway in Beautiful Hermosa Beach" 
JUST TEN MINUTES FROM TORRANCE
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RONALD E MORAN 25 Pacific Coast Hwy., Hermosa Beach


